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TWELVE FINALISTS . . Little Man On Campus By Bibler 'Efficiency Of College Students
Deoends On Food --LevertonBeauty Queen Nominees

Judged Tuesday Evening eT rLlr'ST. ?40 '

Twelve beauty queen finalisigold, Jo Finnery, Lyna Soloff;
KaDDa Alnha Theta: Lee Ellen

9 &ak eaoxs

Food and efficiency definitely
go hand in hand.

That is the opinion of Dr. Ruth
Leverton, professor of home econ-
omics, concerning diet and its ef-

fect on University students.
Miss Leverton said that persons

with the biggest general diet prob-
lems were the students whose
diets "were in the little zone be-

tween adequacy and top notch
health diets." Dr. Leverton said
that most students do not actually

studies, Dr. Leverton has found
an interesting correlation be-

tween the food habits of stu-

dents who pay for their meals
in advance and those who pay
for one meal at a time. Dr. Lev-
erton said that "students who
have paid their board ahead of
time usually eat better than
those who pay for their food
one meal at a time. She ex-

plained that in many cases stu-
dents who buy their meals one
at a time let such things as
money influence their choice of
food.

She added that many times stu-

dents would rather save the

emerged from the Judging he'id
last night. Although the finalists
will not be revealed until the
Blask Masque Ball, the candidates
and their houses from which the
twelve finalists were selected are:

Alpha Chi Omega: Connie
Clark, Nancy Beal; Alpha
Omicron PI: Marlene Rees;
Marilyn Mueller; Alpha Phi:
Marilyn Brewster, Janice Jaco,
Ruth Ann Hinds; Alpha XI
Delta: Audrey McCall, Dorothy
Lowe; Chi Omega: Mary Jean
Nichaus, Beth Rohwer, Jan
Corrick, Pat Hasson; Delta
Delta Delta: Mary Carhart,
Marilyn Clark; Delta Gamma:
Dee Riddell, Sydua Fuchs.
Gamma Phi Beta: Marilyn Man- -

suffer from malnutrition but that
many of the students do not al-

ways eat the best of food neces-
sary to a good diet.

In specifically controlled

Creasman, Jane Fletcher; Kappa
Delta: Mary Taylor, Joanne
Kjeldgard; Kappa Kappa Gamma:
Dodie Newman, Pat Gilbreath,
Nancy Pumphrey, Adele Coryell;
Pi Beta Phi: Janet Peterson, Joan
L'Heureaux; Sigma Delta Tau:
Barbara Turek; Sigma Kappa:
Martha' Stratbucker, Pat O'Brien;
Love Memorial Hall: Louella
Cooney.

Residence Halls for Women:
Barbara Kreutz, Grace Dunn,
Phyllis Kort, Jean McClure,
Sandra Daley; Towne Club:
Frances Leacock, Anna Marie
Obermeyer; Terrace Hall: Joan
Dwehus.
Each organized house selected

one girl for every 25 Cornhuskers
sold; there was no limit on the
number of candidates a house
might choose. Final judging for
the six beauty queens will be in
January.

19 Outstanding
'Sisters' To Be

Ag College Dean To Address

money they would ordinarily
spend for milk so they could spend
it for a Saturday night date.

Much of Dr. Leyerton's findings
have been based on controlled
studies at the University Ag cam-

pus.
"In these studies," she ex-

plained, "we give students the
food to which they are accus-
tomed to eating and then we
add something." Dr. Leverton
said that many people have er-

roneous ideas concerning these
studies. She said that these
studies are not made to do
"something good or bad."
The controlled diets include

foods necessary to the average
person's diet plus other foods
richer m a certain vitamin or ele-

ment.
Dr. Leverton commented that a

diet that is good for the average
adult is usually good for the aver-
age student. She said that a good
daily diet should include: one and
one half to two servings of meat;
green or yellow vegetables: a
minimum of one pint of milk; to-

matoes, oranges or grapefruit; sev-

eral servings of cereal and bread;
butter or fortified margerine;
other fruits or vegetables includ-
ing potatoes.

"Efficiency depends on good
health," said Dr. Leverton, "and
good health depends on proper
food.

"In the final analysis, health and
efficiency depends on you."

Tuesday Christmas Program
Laun are in charge of publicity.Dean W. V. Lambert of the Col

lege of Agriculture will deliver
the Christmas message at tne una

In charge of the program are
Alice Anderson, Wayne White and
Jan Ross. The decorating com-

mittee consists of Rex Coffman,
annual Ag college Christmas pro-

gram on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
Ag Activities building.

The Ag college chorus will be
featured on the program.

The event is sponsored by the
Ag Exec board and is one of the
biggest activities of the year on
Ag campus.

Dale Olson and Eugene Robinson.
The program is open to the

public as well as all students.

Ag Students
To Discuss
Chaperones

Chairmen of the Christmas proNamed At Tea gram are Mildred Athey and Artif you feel you're burdened with an"This will always work
extra large class." Becker. Joan Raun and RamonaNineteen outstanding Coed

Counselors will be announced at
4:30 p.m. Thursday at the annual
Christmas tea.

They have been selected by the
Band Records NU Favorites

Coed Counselor board on the basis

Eta Kappa Nu
Gives Award
To Sorensen

"The Cornhusker"
"Hail Nebraska"
"Thunder and Blazes"
"Purple Carnival"

KNUS

On The Air
870 ON YOUR DIAL

of interest in the organization,
participation in group projects,

Purchase of these albums can

Two Teams
To Debate
At Purdue U

The question of permanent price
and wage controls is keeping
freshman and upperclass debaters
busy.

Four university students, Dons
Carlson, junior, Joan Krueger,
junior, Wayne Johnson, sopho-
more, and Dale Johnson, sopho-
more, will debate this question at
Purdue university, La Fayette,
Ind., on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Miss Carlson and Miss Krue-
ger will present the negative
argument for establishment of
permanent controls. The af-

firmative will be presented by
Johnson and Johnson.
The debate will consist of four

rounds. The first two will be
audience debates. The two top
teams will compete in the two
final rounds.

Donald Olson, director of de-

bate, will discuss "Judging Tech-

niques in Debate" at a special dis-

cussion for debate coaches. Dale
Johnson will also speak at a spec-

ial discussion period.
Two freshman teams attended

a debate held Saturday at South-

western College, Winfield, Kans.
David Gradwohl and Ken

Philbrick were undefeated in the
first five rounds of the junior
division. They were defeated
in the ouarter finals.

ratings from "little sisters" and
recommendations of board mem be made at the Nebraska Book

The University ROTC symphon-
ic band has released, on record,
some of the University's all-ti-

favorite band music.
It is done up in album form and

is called "On Parade."
Some of the selections are:
"Hail Varsity"
"Dear Old Nebraska U."
"March of the Cornhuskers"
"Chant"

bers. Store and Pedens Book Store.
Presiding at the tea tables will

New members of Eta Kappa Nu,
honorary electric engineering so-

ciety, initiated Dec. 6 are Thomas
The recordings of some of the

favorite University songs, can be
had by asking for "On Parade."

be: Marjorie Johnston, dean of
women; neien bnyaer, assistant Gngsby, Wayne Gustafson, Max

James, Paul Leonard, John Marks,

"Care and Feeding of Chaper-
ones" is the topic of Better Living
series' discussion today at 5 p.m.
in the Ag Union lounge.

The members of the discus-
sion panel include Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Brinegar, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Alexander, Ag college
faculty members, and Marvin
Moore, Ag college sophomore.
After the planned talks by the

panel members, an open discussion
will be held. Mary Lou Huse, Ag
Union activities director, urges all
students to attend and participate
in the discussion in order to help
students and faculty members
learn the "proper treatment" of

The price is $3.00.
Donald Mortensen and Curtis

dean of women; Mary L. Mieienz,
associate professor of secondary
education; Mary Augustine, assis-
tant to the dean of women; Anne

SorensenBlack Masque Ball To Feature Eligible

Wednesday
3:00 Music from everywhere.
3:15 NU houseparty.
3:30 Minute of news.
3:31 Moose calls.
3:45 Macbeth.
4:00 Minute of news.
4:01 Ag notes.
4:15 Rendezvous with rhythm.
4:30 UNESCO show.
4:45 Minute of news.
4:46 Sweet and lowdown.
5:00 Sign off.

Sorensen received the Eta Kap
L. Christensen, instructor in ele pa Nu junior scholarship award, aBachelors, Beauty Queens, Tex Beneke gold cham with an engraved key,

for work in his freshman and
mentary education, and Katherme
L. Parks, director of counseling
and social activities at the resi-
dence .halls for women.

Have you asked your fella' to
sophomore years.the Black Masque Ball? A banquet followed the initiaThe date is Dec. 14, the time 8
tion. Don J. Nelson wasp.m., and the place is the Univer- -

Wilcox Takes Over Olin J. Ferguson, dean emeritus,
gave a retrospect of Eta Kappa

chaperones.
A similar panel discussion was

held Monday by the Ag Union.!
The members of yesterday's panel
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sander,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, and
Marvin Moore.

Dan Dailey, Ann Baxter
To Star In Union Film Nu.

Dr. T. J. Jorgensen, Jr., chair
Daily Nebraskan
Circulation Duties

George Wilcox has been ap--

sity coliseum. Tex Beneke and
his band will provide the music
and the evening will be highlight-
ed by the presentation of the
Eligible Bachelors and the 12
Beauty Queen finalists.

Tickets are $3 per couple and
can be obtained from the Tassels.
There are alsp booths in the city
and Ag Union and Miller's,

and Gold and
company department stores.

Black masques which may be
worn by the girls and their es-

corts are a new feature for the
Ball this year.

Fellas: you could get your hair
cut for 35 cents in 1933.

The musical comedy, "Ticket to
Tomahawk," starring Dan Dailey
and Ann Baxter, is the movie to
be shown Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Union ballroom.

The brilliant singing and danc

Dointed circulation manager of
One more better living dis-

cussion will be held before
Christmas. The topic will be,
"Number, Please." Telephone
conversation and etiquette will
be discussed.
After Christmas, the series will

The Daily Nebraskan for the re-

mainder of the semester. He was
named by Jack Cohen, business ing of Hollywood stars, Dan

man of the physics department,
discussed secrecy, in science. He
said although secrecy was neces-
sary during the war, now many
things are secret that need not be.

After spending much time doing
research on a project, a scientist
may find that someone else did
the same thing five years ago but
the data was not published for
"security" reasons, said Jorgen-
sen. This wastes much time and
tends to discourage scientific re

Debate teams from 27 colleges
and universities were entered in
both the junior and senior divis-

ions. The junior division consists
of Inexperienced teams while ex-

perienced debaters are in the sen

Dailey and Ann Baxter, addmanager, to succeed Charles Bur-meist- er,

who was unable to do the

GIRLS!

Joan ua the tort of o girl
Who came from a town that teas

rural,
Along came the ball,
Black Masque and all,

Note her social life's limply a
whirl!

gaiety and life to the old theme
work because of illness. of "the train must go through."

The story is laid in the west andior division.
broaden into discussions on mar-
riage, finances and student loans,
student and community leadership
and other topics suggested by
students.

is centered around an early train
Wilcox, a former reporter and

columnist for The Daily Ne-

braskan, will be assisted by Dick Girls: your hair styled and perand its struggle to stay on sched
ule.WANT ADS Imamentized for $3.50 in 1933. search, he addedBarnhart and Ed Berg,
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when ftfwr- -Inctado &Sn
biff sect 'if X SHE CAN FILL HERSELF C& W I

P W We take Ihe ord of ihe & T V I- f. gentleman in the White J& 'f f" ml vhiakcra. Wilnea. our vide " f
?V JO 4 - NJX. nelection of glamor lockingi VTA I
fir V, tc 4 ... everything from buai- - V. I g

Bring to Daily Nebraskan
basin ess effict. Student Union,

or nail with comet amount
and Insertions desired.

WANTED RIDES

Vacetion-rld- e New York or East coast,
share expense, careful driver.
Manor Dworkin. kMfPA T.A-5-r ii r ! XrX. fcer ie. We'll do U.e real. a A lMX& I

I WANTED RIDERS

CallWanted Riders to New York City.
4.

Riders to New York City. Call

Riders to N.Y-C- . ' Chevrolet. Leave Dec.
II return Jan. f. Call Richard Wehrlts,
Y.M.C.A. at 5:30.

ANYONE Interested In traveling to Pitts-bura- h

for the Christmas vacation.
8HARB expenses. Call DAILY NE-

BRASKAN Office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Wanted Superintendent for cleaning and
pressing department In modern

aolvent plant located in e

west city of 60.000. Must be capable
f trainlnf help if accessary. Top waaes.

Reply to Daily HeDrasKan business
office.

LOST AND FOUND

Glasses, red d. On campus. Re-

ward. Dorm A William Bonnatetter.

Lot Maroon notebook. Call or
hrini to 331 Avery tab. Reward. Jack
scuiiy,

Brown leather toiletry articles bag by ATO

House. Reward. Call Gene
plouzek.

mi

MISCELLANEOUS
i

Dont wait . . . till last to call for
"Jimmy FhilHos Combo" for Parties -
tormala.

Corsages Floral arrangements. Open
evening! and Sunday, Fairyland Oreen- -

houses.
Rent a tux or tux accessories from your
friendly salesman. Vern Davidson

or -- 3460.

Candy Made to Order.

l (PflHrlf 2)o you have trouble making the pretty speeches ahe nam. to , . A D I II M I U k fWLS I
1 V Q ". hear? Do you aquirm at the idea of puttinn into words all ihe J inl"L f f ffM' I
I N'3 "'- - wonderful things you feel about the girl? Why not let perfume . . f-- " V ' t
fi fC Pit f speak for you? It's such an eloquent way to say she is lovely if' --4 i
I IM DO Hlj antl beloved adorable and adored! f 'y . If if - I I

TYPISTS 1 1 Dana, 2.50 17.50
'

Sortilege, 3.50 ao 9.50 T ' "'" ZlZJ) t
I ffjt nuf.ti It V Lueien LeLong, 2 to $10 Evy.n, 2.75 to S35 r--- y
1 WiJrl I 1 Schiaparelli, $3 to 12.50 Ciro, $2 to 20 ; j

i I LT1LLcJ Vi fi Chanel' 7.50 to S20 Faberge, 2.50 to $15 I p .
A jS

Typing of thseaand papers. CaU

Trieaes, term papers. Typed before or dur-Jn- g

vacation. Experienced -- 2".

FOR SALE

jeweled Sigma Chi fraternity pin. Sweet,

heart size. 20 diamonds. Phont Mr.

Beeler. .

unvm, ro a.D" oiy, jbs io - -- - . ;
h ( Miilfr Rallet, $2 to 17.50 jean Paio,t3.50 to $45

,
fl,nd wo e" .ery. Serv.ce-we.g- II

' I lUC -- lv X i and ultra-shee- r nylons in fashions favorite I HOSIERY , , , First Floor

s vVyitivSR IUILCIF.IU , . . rirji riwur s ' ' y
fuxedo fliJie SoTBxcellent condition. I15.

call -- 7877.

HewRemlngton Portable. Elite type. Bar-gal- n.

...

MSJ Pontiac Perfect condition. New
transmission and battery.

'
To highest

Wider.
I :, y ii ii it ksriuv m zr u u u u isr

I ROOMS FOR RENT
Wlil)i''lllillillWiiliHi:Ki'::


